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THE ÂGES BEFORE MOSES.
A SERIP.S OF LECTUIuRs ON THE BOOK 0F GENESIS,

B Y.7OH MUNRO GIBSONV, D.D.

"A wark aigreat aiginality antdfairo'ss, com-
mendisf use/f at once ta tMe reasan and camman
sense aof we/l infarnied readers. t 7voild be liard
tafind in the Lame cambacs anyt/iing more' reason-
able as ta is moatter, mare attractiie as to lis style,
and more satisfactary as ta anarme.' IH
INTER1ON.

12rnO. clotb, price $1.25. Mayv be obtained of Hart
& Rawhinson, Toronto, Dawson Bros.; or will be
sent by mail postpaid on receipt of the price by the

pblishers, ANSON D. F. RANDOLPH & CO., 900
Broadway, New York.

T 0 THE PUBLIC.
C. M. WINTERCORIIYN, ESQ., 61 King St. East.

Toronto. Dear Sir,-In replyto your requiest as 10
the condition of rny bair, after using yotir preparal ion
I would say the effect on my head bas heen rnost as-
touiishing. In December last my hair began falling
out in large quantities, I was induced by a friend of
mine to use your preparatiun, and for sorne tirne was
ver>y much discoursged as iny hair continued tQ corne
out, but as you assured me tbat was its natural action
to clear away tbe weak hair which would be stup-

lanted b a strong and vigorous -crop, which I ani
appy to state was the result. I arn confidenît that I

owe you for the blessing of as good a bead of bair as
any man in the city at the present tirne, and cheer-
.fully pen these few lînes if it may induce otbers to
place themselves uinder your treatment, Yours very
t ruly, H. W. HUTTON, (of H. W. Hutton & Co.)
132 Churcb Street.

Toronto, May 2oth, 1879.

B~ IBLESCIETY-AENT
Canada Bible Society, -which is t0 take place on
Septernber i5tb, the D irectors wiil, after tbat date,
require the services of some gentleman in that Capa-
City, cornpetent to address public meetings. Appli-
cations, with testirnonials, wili be received up t0 the
ist of Aîgust. and are to he addressed t0 the PE R-
MANEN

5
' SECRETARY. Bible Society Blouse,

102 Vonge Street, Toronto.

NEW [ARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVINO PASSED HIS

Syring lmj5rltzo
0F

CAR PETS,
*Before the Imposition of Increased Duities is in a po-

sition to offer bis Custorers

NEW CARPETS.
AT LOWPRLICES.

A successfiil business of over tbirty years bas enahled
birn to sectîre tbe exclusive control of tbe

BEST CARPETS

iniported into Canada-of wbicb lie bolds tbe
LARGEST STOCK in tbe Dominion. Inspection
invited.

( Best seasaaed Oillotas and L;weiiJ

JOHN KAY, TORONTO.

se R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

OGAN B UIL DER.Sý,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL,)

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew's and the
Erakine Cburcbes, Montreal ; St. Andrews' (îîew and
oid), Toronto; The " Metropolitan'" and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail tbe largest Instruments
n the Dominion.

1 à

lther premîses are the Most compiete and exten-
s've to lie found un this Continent, and baving
abuîîdant facilities as weii as an expenience extend-
ing over forty years, tbey are in a position t0 warrant
tbe igbest attainabie standard of excellence, and
cao offer the lowest range of pices and Most favour-
able terras.

Churches reqîîiring O rgans are rrespectul e
qîîested to correspond witb us. fîi e

FACTORY AND WVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontatio and Wellesley Streets,
TORONTO, ONT.

S CHOLARSHIPS IN KNOX
COLLEGE.

SESSION 1879-80.

Scholarships connected witb Ciosing 'Examinations
-- sarne as aset year.

SMITH SCHOLARSHIP.

($5o). Essay on "Tbe Love of God as Revealed in
the Oid Testament Scripîîîres

CLARK PRIZES,
For Oid Testament Hebrew and New Testament

Greek, as iast year.
Tbat the Caiendar rnay be more comp!ete, its pub-

lication is deiayed tii] after tbe Generai Assernbiy.5
Students desiring copies wiii please send address to1
Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto.

As tbe Cbairrnan of tbe Board of Examiners, tbe
Rev. J. M. King, M.A., wiii be absent froum tbe
country tii] tbe beginning of September, correspond-
ence on matters pertainiog to the Board wiii please
be addressed to Rev. Dr. Cave ii, Toronto.

s PRJNG, 1879

R..-. HUNTER

Meca t io n eea

Oufi.,

R.OROHNTER

G ENERAL SEBY
TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS.

Tbe foiiowing railways wiil give return tickets to
delegates to tbe Generai Assembly for ONE AND A
THIRis FANE, go<sd for going t0 Ottawa froîn fifili to
flfteentb, and for return 10 tbe tweoty-eigîb jue,
on presentation of certificates, viz.: Grand Trunk,
Great Western, Canada Centrai, St. Lawrence and
Ottawa, Quebec Montreai Ottawa and Occidental,
Montreal and Ottawa Division, and tbe Midiand.

Tbe Ricbelieu and Ontario Navigation Comnpany
wili give reduced farts. as uisuai.

Commissioiîers wbo bave not received certificates
should communicate at once witb thet undersigned.

W. REID.
Toronto, sîtb May, 1879.

B3RODIE HR&E'
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham Flour,
Self-raising Buokwheat FPour,

.Self-raising Cornmeal.
Requiring no yeast, bakinz powder, or saIt, and is

always ready for use when wet. Manufactured hy

ANDERSON & CO.,
gr CHURCIJ S7., TORONTO.

P.OBox 1,122.

A.lrge 8page,'4-column weely
famy paper. The cePest and best
Seial ever et published. Address
S. FRA.K WISON, 13 Victoria St.,
Toronto, Ont., Can»Ad.

*"THE MAINETJ[ONI'j
The Celebrated English Magnetic Applianees

FOR Tf/E CURE OF DISEA SE.

These appliances are at once a direct assistanîce and safeguard, as they not only possess strong cutra-
tive properties. but are aiso a most valtiabie preventive; by their învigoratîng and vitalizing influence
constantiy averting rnucb 'of tht iiabiity to disease or suîffering, and daily adding 10 the sîrengtb and
vigor of the constitution. Tbîîs, tht variotîs appliances may be îîsed witb immediate and permanent
benefit b-v tht strongest mats, or the most delicatinrvalid or child. They conmprise

TH ROAT & LUNG INVIGORATORS. For àll diseases and weakuesses of the Throat andLongs, and affections of tht Chest generaily.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

IB E n wTs-

For any general weakness of tbe Constitution;
Indigestion and aIl otber difficuities of tbe Stomacb,

Liver, Kidneys, etc., Lumbago or Weak Back,
Internai weakness, of auy kind, Constipation, Pby-
sica] or Nervous Exhaus.-tion, etc., etc.

Tbe Ladies' Support and Accoîîchment Beits are of incalculable benefit, avertiroF tbe Nervous
prostration frorn wbîcb îhoîîsands of ladies sufer so intensely. Tihe ise of these Beits is mure par.
ticuiariy referred 10 oy correspondence or consultation.

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRISTLETS, SOLES,

AND VARtoU.s OTHER

A -PT, LIA NJ% 0CES

For Spinal Weakness or Injury, Neuraigia, and
ail Nervous affections, Sieepiessness, Paralis
Headache. etc.

For Rbeumatism of any kind, in any part of the
body or liirbs, Crarnps, Nurnbness, or Nervotîs
Sensations in the Hands, Wrists, etc,, Weaknesso'f
any of tbe Joints, either from Injury or from Con-
stitutional causes; I)efective Circulation, causiug
Coidness of Hands and Feet, Ciihilains, etc., and
for any part of tbe body wbere tbere is any Func.
tionai or Nervous detangement. or want of vigorou.n
bealtby action.

Tbey are simple and convenient ; cannot gel ont of order ; do not interfere witb an> business
occupation ;rnay be laid asîde at any lime ; require no preparation or connection with acids ; are nio
worn in contact witb tbe skin, and tbus caune no irritation or îinpleasantness ; and] being arranged on
tbe iatest scientific principies, tbey combine rny points of excellence wbicb are 001 possessed b)
ANY OTHF.N Eiectric Appliances, a fact .st once demonstrated by~ conspanison.

ff'& Price frorn $ï.oo to $io.oo. C onsultations Free. ,.

THOS. J. MA SON, Arneri .can Re 1 resenative,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Beatrice De Cenci
Was the daughter of Count Niocola Cenci, a Roman noble of the sîxteentb cen
tury. He was a moan so utterly depraved and guilty of so mn an id uci
mnous crimes, that lie feared es en bis owsn tanuly. He caused tht deatb of tss o
o! is sous, anîd subjecîed Beatrice to imprisonnment and torture; but at lengtb
howas assassinated. It was as chear as day tbat the ge.ntle anud belutif IliRea.
tIce had no knowledge of tbe plot, but she was aceused of parricide- art ested

tried, croeliy tortured and cotidemnedi. The most 1illustrouseiainlilies 01
Itome Interceded in lier bebal! sud tbe hife of oîaîîy a galiant Roman

outb was sacrificed in the endeavor to liberate lier, AI i ithoot avail.
be w as exee ted September 11, 1599i. Wiien the executioner bound ber

h auds, Beatrice said, "You bind my bodyv for destruction but mysoul
for lmmortality.'

5 
There is an iiîdescibable sweetness anâ fascinatingr

cbarm bI the tender face of titis loviiest woman of bistory. We have hadlf rearedbrusbyth bst artisis a faithfni portrait of this beautiful
Womann20ollolors 1clin insize wbichisacopyottbecelebrated

y alntng by uldo biang; tritbe barberini Palace, Romne, and bas
Cen o0 one te cAle! attractions o! that lmperisl Cty for a century.

Weg.e n cy fthis picture, FREE o sta , on ern
wh wl sndTiryCents for a a mrontbs' sbcipintoLIfO S he es llustrated Ma azine of cholce Literature pubuished at $100 per ear; 30 cents for three

onthe. Ie Portrait lea G ft by the _ubiishers to Induce ail who resd t la to try LEI8UEEaOuhts,8threemonths. We garantee ail doublevalueof money sent. Ageutèwanted. Stamps taken. Canadasubacribera muit #ensd @ç. ça afor postage. Je Le ]PATTES &£00.i, d7 Barcli Street# N. y-

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

GOCOA. ROCK COUDAI

As tbii article contaitîs no admixtuîre of Farina, care
mutst be taken n01 10 puît 100 large a qttaotity int tht

I ewsare of inferior makes, sorne-
NO ~I'Ejtoc s sbstitied for tht sake of

U N
Lxl

DURHAM

FLOUR.

The Question of Spoons.
When th4e Government introduced the

Protective tari'ffthey did so on thej5rin-
cizp le th a t THE Y WO UL D EZTHER
MAKE A SPOON OR SPOIL A
HORN." The great authorities in Par-
liament andin theg5ress have flot yet de-
cided which result will happen, and
some consider it doubt/ul iti shahi ever
be unanimously decided. Of more i>n-
portance, however, to thefamilies of our
Aeole-when oRathered ai their breakfast
table quaftntheir tea and coflee-of un'ý
certain price-to know that the CELE-
BRA TED NICKELZTE SIL VER
SPOONS are still within their reach.
The Government laid their kandsfear-rlessly uon the clothing'we wear, thefood

ta.red by t/te dollar and by the 5ound, ad
valorenm and speciýîc, but "woodinan
s6are thiai tree," they spared the Nickelite
Sj5oons, by just leaving them among the
revenue tati i,#ists.

These celebrated Sheffield s5oons and
for/is are t/e restelt of/years of labour,
e.x5erience and capital. They require, to
j5roduce them, heavy and expensioe ina-
chinery, and they require thle world for a
market. They are adaj5ted 10 ail cli-
mates, frýom the extreme ZNort/h to thle
Sunny South, they stand HARD usage or
SOFT, and ainyone with a rag and a bit
oJclalk can make them shine like silver.
Thte Prices; too, arec/zheaper t/ian ever.
Tea Stoons, 90c., $i.50, and $2.oo per
dozen, Dessert Spoons or Forks, $300o,
$..o, and $6.oo Per dozen ; Table
Sboons or Forks, $4.oo, $j'.5o, and
$7.o per dozeot. Each article is
stamped " Nickelite, R. W. &- Go." A sk
your storekeej5er for them and take none
other. Every article giearanteedforfive
years.

Don't waste your savings on ckeap
trash, but bu>' a set of t/ese useful goods,
andyou will neyer regret it. To 6e had
of ahl deahers in thle Dminion. Manu-
facturers, R. WILKES &- GO., Beaver
Works, Sheffield. Wholesale Agentsfor
Canada, R. WILKES, To,-onto and
Mont real.

IRUCEETE BZLIL FOUNI>E.
EstabUtAad in 1837.

superior Bello of CoperadT
nsounted with the best âEotaryHang-

ofr Caurch.a, lsoots, Pamis,
glots, Comr a on n PUs arris,

Iu trat.d Catalogue sont Fre..
VANDUZENq * TIF?,.

lOand lut Euât8eccra4 St..Cinojiiàb.

Acaderny, Factory Belis, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a superior quality of Bels. Speciai
attention given to C uRcH BELLa.

Iliustrated Catalogue sent free.

M/cSHANE BELL F0 UN-lidry manufacture those ceiebrated Belis for
CHuRcHas, ACADRMIxs, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sent free. HENRY MCSMANE & Co., Bglti-
more, Md,
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